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Vehicle crime in Winshill 
There have been a number of reported 
attacks on vehicles across the Burton 
area on Monday 14 and Tuesday 15 
November. 

There were four reported thefts from 
vehicles in the Winshill, Brizlincote and 
Horninglow areas.  A number of       
vehicles were reported insecure and 
a handbag and cash were reported  
stolen. Four vehicles in the Winshill 
area had tyres slashed. 

If you have any information in relation 
to any of these incidents, please      
contact Staffordshire Police and ask to 
speak to the East Staffs Local Policing 
Team. 

Please remain vigilant and ensure   
vehicles are left secure and items of 
value removed when                          
unattended.  Please report any          
suspicious activity to the Police        
immediately. 

For more information and advice about 
crime prevention or information about 
your local policing team visit the     
Staffordshire Police website at 
www.staffordshire.police.uk 

Please encourage friends and        
neighbours to sign up to Staffordshire 
Smart Alert via 
www.staffordshiresmartalert.uk –     
together we can fight crime. 
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News from the Peace Wood 
The Peace Wood continues to mature and was once again singled 
out for praise by the Heart of England in Bloom judges. The new bee 
friendly wild flower meadow has looked stunning throughout the 
Summer. 

A new addition to the site is a plaque created by teenage volunteers 
working on a project under the guidance of  the Burton Albion      
Community Trust. The plaque depicts soldiers and poppies painted 
on slate and set into the grass.  

War Memorial Appeal 
The appeal for     
money to provide a 
war memorial in the 
Peace Wood to             
commemorate those 
men from Winshill 
who died in conflicts 
around the globe has 
so far raised £2672. Donations can be 
made by cheque made payable to Winshill 
Parish Council and sent to the              
Neighbourhood  Resource Centre,          
Canterbury Road, Burton on Trent,        
DE15 0HD.   



WINSHILL WINS AGAIN        

For the third year running, Winshill  has achieved the gold award in the Royal Horticultural Society Heart of  England in Bloom scoring 181 
out of a possible 200 points. 

Amongst the areas of achievement highlighted by the judges were:- 

The new crocosmia and fuschia planting around the parish 

The up-the-pole planters, hanging baskets,  adopted tubs and the maturing shrub beds which have filled out and are well maintained 

The wildflower meadow and poppy planting at the Peace Wood 

All round community engagement and involvement across a wide range of age groups and interests 

The continuing success of the Resource Centre as a hub for the community 

The support given to community groups in applying for funding 

The Grey to Green achievements at Little Empire Road and Bend Oak Drive 

Winshill also had further successes.  

In the Schools’ Section Tower View came away with a Silver Gilt.  The judges were particularly impressed with their well-stocked allotment 
gardens and the colourful planting around the school. 

In the It’s Your Neighbourhood Section Elizabeth Court achieved Level 3 (Advancing) whilst the Winshill  Neighbourhood Resource Centre 
achieved the top award Level 5 (Outstanding) 

The annual Winshill in Bloom presentation evening took place at the Neighbourhood Resource Centre where 
awards were presented by the Mayor, Cllr Mrs. Beryl Toon. 

Prize winners were: - 

Winning design for the award certificates: -  Grace Bird – Holy Rosary School 

Adopt-a-Tub:-      Busy Fingers Craft Group  

Best floral Feature by a commercial organisation: -  The Waterloo Inn 

Best floral feature by a non-commercial organisation: - 

       Winshill Church 

       Tower View Primary School 

Best floral feature by an individual: -   Susan Rose 

       Ken Matthews 



Winshill Neighbourhood  Resource centre (WNRC) Charity No. 1158268 

The Centre in Canterbury Road is now a charity, with a board of Trustees which is supported by Winshill Parish    
Council (WPC). The centre has a fully fitted kitchen, toilets with baby changing facilities and disabled access. There 
are 2 small meeting/consultation rooms which are for hire at £7.50 per hour and the main hall is £15.00 per hour. 
The main hall can be hired out for children's parties, group sessions, baby showers and meetings. We also have a 
large car park.  

There is a busy timetable of regular events  on most days and other occasional activities.  

Timetable of Events  

Monday: 10-11.30 Stay and Play - Everyone welcome who has a child/children under 5yrs. 12.30-4.30pm Child 
Health Clinic- Appointment only through your Health Visitor. 5-30pm and 7.30pm Slimming World –  Anyone can pop 
along, this is run by Kathy Brooks and she is always happy to welcome new members.  

Tuesday: 10.30-12.30 Harvey Girls – Referral only, this is for any parent with an under 5 who feels they need support 
in all issues of parenting. You can contact the Harvey Girls or pop in to the Centre for more information.  

Wednesday: 8.30-12 Citizens Advice– this is appointment only funded by WPC so Winshill residents can get face to 
face help and advice straight away. 10-11.30 Stay and Play -Everyone welcome with a child under 5 years                    
12-3 Lunch Club- This is run by our volunteers and we have recently been given a 5 Star rating for our kitchen by    
Environmental Health.  

Thursday: 9.30-11.30 Work Club – this is a Trent and Dove Work Club, run by Mark Foster. He helps and supports  
residents in all aspects of looking for work.  

Friday: 9-12 Community Coffee Morning, where residents meet up for a coffee and a chat; everyone is welcome to 
come along.  

Saturday: 10-12 Dads 4 Dads – referral only. This is a support group for Dads, offering practical fun and educational 
sessions that will motivate and inspire.  

Kim Smith is the Centre Co-Ordinator and is usually at the centre from 9-12. 
She is always happy to welcome new groups/ideas etc. and can be contacted 
on 01283740871 /07732912362 or email: wnrc12@hotmail.co.uk  We also 
have a face book page with all the activities and events on 
www.facebook.com/wnrc12 and you can message through the page too.  

Christmas at the centre Please look out for Posters for the forthcoming Events or follow us on Facebook 

This year we will be having a outside Christmas tree purchased by the Parish Council, The lights will be switched on 
by Santa. The date is not yet confirmed, so look out for posters and on our Facebook page.  

Christmas Parties  – Our Christmas events are for the local community to come together at Christmas.                
The  Resource Centre Charity, Wishes 4 Winshill and the Newstart Charity shop all work together to fund these 
events. Santa's Grotto –  £1.50  This will be open at the centre during certain  times in the week, you will be able 
to pop along with your child to see Santa in his grotto and a receive a present.  

10th December 2-5pm/16th December 4-7pm  – Tickets will be £2 per child, which includes 
food, entertainment and a present from Santa.  

17th December 2pm – Over 50s cream tea- by invitation only plus a visit from Santa. 

17th December  5-8pm  – Community Carol Service.  Everyone is welcome to come along,       
outside weather permitting.  Hot dogs, Mince Pies, Hot Drinks and all the fun of Christmas.  



Contact Us 

Our postal address is 
Winshill Neighbourhood  
Resource Centre,             
Canterbury Road, Burton on 
Trent, DE15 0HD. 

Telephone the Centre on 
01283 740871 or the Clerk 
on 01283 704178 (office 
hours only please). 

Why not try our website at 
www.winshill.info where you 
can find out all about the 
activities of the Parish 
Council and so much more.  
We hope to expand and  
improve upon it with your 
help. 

Are you an organisation or 
business in Winshill? 

Need some information 
about Winshill or its         
services? 

Visit our website. We may 
be able to help you. 

www.winshill.info  

Parish Councillors 

Ian North (Chair)  
  07977140054 

Margaret Fletcher             
(Vice  Chair)  568218 

Stephen Beddows  
  07450321738 

Dennis Fletcher 568218 

Graham Lomas 538721 

Jackie Norton  541462 

Elizabeth O Mahoney  
   533112 

Peter Rose  536545 

Kim Smith 07919872964 

Ed Starmer  544143 

 Editorial Team        Parish Council Clerk 

 Jo and Steve Taylor       Steve Taylor 

WINSHILL PARISH COUNCIL 
The Parish Council meets on the 4th Thursday of each month at 
the Winshill Neighbourhood Resource Centre starting at 7.30 pm.   

If you are interested in seeing local democracy in action then 
please come along. There is a short session at the start of each 
meeting where members of the public can make their views 
known. 

We hope you have enjoyed our 
30th Anniversary edition of the 
Newsletter.  This has been   
another exciting and award 
winning year in Winshill. 

All of us at Winshill Parish 
Council wish you all a  very 
Merry Christmas and a happy, 
peaceful New Year. 


